Treatment of Class II division 1 malocclusion mostly required two maxillary first premolars in order to provide spaces for maxillary anterior teeth retraction. Anterior teeth retraction may cause loss of anchorage. This study aimed at evaluating the effects of anterior teeth retraction towards first maxillary molar loss of anchorage. It was conducted by observing any mesial drifting of first maxillary molar occurred in patients with Class II division 1 malocclusion undergoing treatment with two first maxillary premolar extractions. Material consists of 25 cephalometric films of patients prior to and after orthodontic treatment using Edgewise technique. Cephalometric measurement conducted included S vertical-M1 and FHP-M1. Statistic test used was pairing T-test, showing that p < 0.05 for paired data showed non-significant alteration in S vertical-M1 and FHP-M1 measurement prior to and after treatment. It can be concluded that mesial drifting of maxillary first molars did not occur in orthodontic treatment for Class II division 1.
that was mesial to buccal groove of the first mandibular molar, ANB angle exceeded 4˚, protruded anterior maxillary teeth, great overjet, deep palatal height, convex face profile, and lips incompetent. Treatment of Class II division 1 malocclusion in patients over the age of growth and development is a compromising treatment and orthognathic surgery in severe cases. Compromising treatment is an orthodontic treatment correcting dentoalveolar structure without correcting skeletal abnormality [1] . Specific characteristic of patients with Class II division 1 malocclusion was protruded incisive and convex profile. In order to correct the problem, maxillary premolars were extracted to improve crowding, provide space for anterior teeth retraction, so that large overjet may be corrected [1] . Anchorage had to be considered well to prevent anchorage loss. Anchorage consists of minimal anchorage, moderate anchorage, and maximum anchorage, used depending on the necessity [2] . Generally, in order to correct large overjet, maximum anchorage was required by involving second molar as anchorage, using palatal bar or extraoral anchorage using head gear [1] - [3] .
In class II division 1, first molars were often tilted to mesial and so called Loss of anchorage or anchorage loss. Mesially drifted molar or mesially inclined first molar crown towards the space provided for anterior teeth retraction indicated anchorage loss. It may cause undesirable treatment result such as vertical dimension alteration which cause temporomandibular joint disorder. However, Proffit states that there was no sufficient data to support the claim that maxillary premolar extraction caused Temporo Mandibular Disorder. But Proffit states that no sufficient data to support the claim that the extraction of the maxillary premolar may cause Temporo Mandibular Disorder [1] .
This substantial matter provoked writers to obtain data whether loss of anchorage and, if so, the distance of first molar mesial drifting occurred in Class II division 1 malocclusion treatment with first maxillary premolar extractions.
Methods
The Samples were taken from all patients with Class II division I, which had been Patients were Malayu Deutro; 2) were aged 15 years old or more; 3) both male and female patients were included; 4) patients documents including medical record, patient status, cephalometry lateral prior to and after treatment x-rays were all recorded and stored thoroughly; 5) malocclusion was classified as Class II division 1; 6) they have severe anteroposterior (ANB > 4˚); 7) received compromised treatment using edgewise technique with two first maxillary premolar extraction; 8) treatment did not include functional device or extra oral anchorage. All subjects were treated by using standard edgewise appliance.
Cephalometric tracing was conducted manually on transparent acetate paper initiated with intraexaminer calibration. Reference points for cephalometric measurement included: Nasion (N), Sella tursica (S), Menton (Me), Gonion (Go), Gnation E. Sayuti et al.
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OALib Journal The cephalometric measurents used in this study are discribed in Table 1 . Figure 1 shows the location of the landmark and other measurements on a tracing. A coordinate system withthe FH plane and a perpendicular line through sella (S vertical) was used for measuring maxillary molar position ( Figure 2 ).
Statistical Analysis
Evaluation of first maxillary molar position alteration in Class II Division 1 Malocclusion treatment with maxillary premolar extraction, performed statistical tests. The differences between before and after treatment were determined with t test. p values less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Result
All patients were dentally and skeletally Class II. The assesment of the skeletal relationship was based on the patient's pretreatment SNA angle, SNB angle and ANB angle. The anteroposterior position of point A relative normal to the anterior cranial base.
Its mean value 83.34˚, indicates a normal relationship between maxilla and anterior cranial. Average of SNB is 77.60˚, its less than 78˚, this angle defines the mandible is retrognathic. and the subject have a great ANB (5.80), its mean Class II malocclusion ( Table 2 ).
There were no significant differenes between the variables in before and after treatment measurements. This study proved that first maxillary molar position alteration measured with FH-U6 (p = 0.061) and horizontal distance of maxillary Svertikal-U6 (p = 0.574) was statistically insignificant. (p < 0.05) ( Table 3 ). The results of this study did not support the hypothesis that premolar extraction results in a loss of anchorage.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to obtain the amount of anchorage loss occurred in Class II division 1 malocclusion treatment with two maxillary premolar extractions by measuring the mesial drifting of the maxillary first molar.
The Samples were taken from all patients with Class II division I, which had been treated at the Orthodontic Postgraduate Programme Clinic, Orthodontics Faculty of Dentistry University of Padjadjaran. They were treated by using standard Edgewise appliances.
The main purpose of orthodontic treatment for Class II division 1 was to reduce maxillary incisors proclination. Premolar extractions were aimed at providing space to correct crowding and anterior teeth inclination. During anterior teeth retraction, anchorage control was necessary in order to achieve the treatment purpose. Orthodontic treatment with extraction was proven to cause vertical dimension alteration, therefore, the following criteria has to be paid attention in orthodontic treatment [4] : (1) Anchorage. Loss of anchorage or mesial drifting caused vertical dimension to increase [6] .
Anchorage was classified into the amount of posterior teeth migration during anterior teeth retraction, included minimal anchorage, moderate, and maximum anchorage.
Anchorage could be obtained from teeth, oral mucosa, mini screw, and extra oral [1] E. Sayuti et al.
6/7 OALib Journal [7] . In minimum anchorage, space closure resulted from extractions could be obtained by mesially migrated first molar. Moderate anchorage was pictured as reciprocal movement between anterior and posterior teeth towards the extracted teeth space.
Maximum anchorage could be obtained from the use of head gear extra oral anchorage, summation of anchorage teeth, and the use of transpalatal arch [1] [8] . Maintenance of anchorage prevented temporomandibular disorder caused by vertical dimension reduction, which was in line with Newton's Third Law stating that for every action, there is an equal and opposite reaction. An instance for the latter was canine teeth that is planned to be moved distally with 100 grams of force, the reaction force would be 67 grams from the first maxillary molar, and 33 gr from the second maxillary premolar.
The root area of maxillary incisive and canine was similar to the area of premolar and molar. Therefore, if the anterior teeth were moved palatally at the same time, the mesial migration of posterior teeth occurred with equal force. Undesirably mesially migrated of the anchorage teeth was described as loss of anchorage [1] [7] . The previous studies showed that first maxillary molar with maximum anchorage experienced mesial migration as much as 30% towards the extracted teeth space [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Median line correction must be conducted at the beginning of treatment, therefore, force was equally received on both left and right side. Asymmetrical force caused unilateral vertical force, causing asymmetrical dental arch and asymmetrical loss of anchorage causing vertical dimension alteration [8] . Attention on vertical force was important in order to control vertical dimension during space closure. Undesirable extrusion force at posterior teeth caused anterior face height to increase [8] .
This study involved samples with second molar reinforced anchorage. Second molar involvement in increasing anchorage was a common simple anchorage system. This firm anchorage prevented the first molar from drifting. However, some studies suggested that second molar reinforced anchorage might be ineffective during enmass anterior teeth retraction in Class II division 1 treatment [10] [12] [13] .
Whether premolar extractions caused loss of anchorage was still in debate. Loss of anchorage was suspected to occur due to incorrect treatment plan, inaccurate anchorage preparation, excessive force, and inappropriate mechanotherapy during treatment.
Methods use to prevent loss of anchorage included the use of anchorage savers such as transpalatal arches, lingual arches, Nance palatal arches; the use of optimum force, delayed extraction, utilizing muscular forces, usage of differential force and reinforcement of anchorage [1] [3] .The use of low force was an appropriate choice for anterior retraction to prevent loss of anchorage causing vertical dimension reduction [3] .
Loss of anchorage was characterized with maxillary molar drifting towards mesial direction which vertically measured with FH-U6 measurement and horizontally measured with S vertical-U6. This study showed an alteration of FH-U6 as much as 0.58 mm before and after treatment, however it was statistically insignificant (p = 0.061). Similar result was obtained in horizontal S vertical-U6 distance that showed horizontal deviation as much as 0.85 mm, which was also statistically insignificant (p = 0.574), therefore, first maxillary molar alteration towards the mesial was subsided (Table 3 ).
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OALib Journal Absence anchorage loss in all cases taken as samples was due to the appropriately used of second molar reinforced anchorage resulting in the insignificant mesial drift of first maxillary molar.
Conclusion
According to the results of the present study, it was observed that: The first maxillary molar position was insignificantly altered in Class II division 1 treatment with two maxillary premolar extractions either vertically or horizontally, so there is no anchorage loss in this case.
